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United Mine Workers Laying
by Funds.

STRUGGLE TO OPES IS W EST VIRGINIA

i

k rarest t.nlinr Ornnnlmt Inn In the
World In n r Pniiltlitn Than

Kvrr Ho fore to llolil tint For otllvpuKtiitlon.

INDIANArOUR. tnl., Mnrch 20.-- Ttie

United Mini- - Workers of Anir-ilen-,

wboMO untloiinl olllces tire in Imlia nnp- -

hitvp for snni tltnc been milking
propnrntloiiH for trouble In liotli 11m

lVniiHylvaiila iintliiiieltp region mid tlio
bituminous fli'ldH of West Virginia nnd
Virginia, and It Ih mild the oi'Kiiiii.iition
It In a better position than over be-

fore to moke n flplit for recognition.
The January convention of the tuln-ri- n

In IndlnnnpoIlM empowered the na-

tional executive toard to levy a Rtrlkc
HsesHinent of 10 cents a niontli a mem-

ber. The board met Immediately
the adjoiiriiiiieut of the Joint

conference of the miner and operators,
and no time was lost In ordering the
npeelnl anHennnient. The llrst returns
arc now routing In lit the national
head(Uiirteri.

It 1b expected that thin source alone
will net the organization for strike pur-pon-

Nomethiug like $'J..lHKi or .$;HUiiO
a month, as It Ik understood that over
230.1K H) men are pujing thu assessment.

Lust year the national organization
expended $202,0(10 In carrying on
Ktrlkes, In addition to this the locals
in many districts subscribed to the
ntrike fund without reporting to the
national headquarters. In tills way
probably !?."in,0io was spent.

It has been evident for some time
that the olllclals of the national orgaul
xatlon have been laboring under an
unusual btniln. They feel that a crit-

ical period for their organization, the
largest body of union men In the world,
has arrived and that its future status
depends largely on the outcome of the
present negotiations in rennsylvanla
and the Virginias.

If there Is n strike In the anthracite
region, all the members of the organi-
sation, which covers twenty-fou- r

stutcH, may be called out, as the .Iiin-unr- y

convention In Indianapolis em-

powered the national otllcers to go to
that extreme if necessary to bring
about a settlement.

It is believed that the national or-

ganization is preparing to bring mat-
ters to an issue in West Virginia.

linden Still Sheriff.
NEW YOKK, March 24. Supreme

Court Justice William J. (iaynor of
Itrooklyn has handed down his opinion
1n the mutter of the application of
Charles (Judeu as sheriff of Kings
county against Norman S. Iike, ap-

pointed by (iovernor Udell to succeed
Uuden. The application was to compel
the delivery of books and papers be-

longing to the oflice of sheriff, and the
court grunts the application in behalf
of (luden, stating in the concluding
paragraph of the decision: "It Is found
that the act of removal of the elected
sheriff (Guden) by the governor was
without jurisdiction, unconstitutional
and void and that he Is still sheriff."

Jap Women Start a Bicycle Club.
WASHINGTON, March 2H. A dozen

high elass Japanese young ladles of
Tokyo have organized n bicycle club, to
the astonishment of the whole nation,
according to United States Consul n

at Tainaiil In a report to the
utate department made public yester-
day. The general feeling among Jap-
anese women as to cycling, says Mr.
Daidson, is that It Is an unladylike
port. However, he says that the In-

novation wus favorably received by
tho men, and the Japanese press gener-
ally advocates the use of tho wheel by
both sexes.

rneamatle Tnbn Favored.
WASHINGTON, March 2. The

bouse committee on postoftlces and
postroads has ordered a favorable re-

port on the bill of Hepresentatlve
Ijoud authorizing tho postmaster gen-

eral to make contracts for four years
for the transmission of mail by pneu-
matic tubes. The aggregate expendi-
ture is limited to $S00,000 per year,
and In no city shall the cost of this
tube service exceed 4 per cent of the
city's postal revenues nor shall It be
above $17,000 per mile, covering pow-
er, lubor, etc.

I'rlneeljr Ulft to Harvard.
ST. LOTUS. March 25. George

Smith, adopted son of James Smith,
founder of the Smith academy, by his
will now tiled for probutu has left
$150,000, the bulk of his estate, to Har
vard university, the money is to be
used. in building three dormitories, one
to be called after himself and the other
two after his adopted parents.

Cuaaatt Ureaka Ills Own HecorU
NEW YORK, March 2fi. President

Cassntt of the Pennsylvania railroad
made another flying trip across New
Jersey yesterday and clipped a minute
from his own best time, the record for
the road. He went the distance be
tween tills city aud Philadelphia, nine
ty miles, In seventy-nin- e minutes.

(hluttmen Deported.
BUFFALO, March 20. Deputy Unit-

ed States Marshal Strum left Buffalo
today with twenty-liv- e Chinamen who
have been sentenced to deportation to
their native land. The Celestials wll!
be taken to Itoston, thence by boat to
New Orleans and by rail to San Prim
clsco.

A Kansas Oil Gusher.
CHANUTE, Kan., Marck) 22. An oil

gusher has been brought in here and
la throwing oil a hundred feet. The
drillers have been unable to control the
tow.

Born at Light Street. Columbia Coun'y, Pa.
Has Bron a Hopeless Cripple

Since Her tauyliood.

ed,
The subjoined biography is taken

from ihe JJaiy J icayunc, of New
Orleans. The subject is well known in
throughout Columbia county, and has
many relatives residing in this division

the stale, among the number is
Mrs. George C. Roan, of Third street,
this town.

One of the most remarkable women
in the state of Mississippi, if not the
most remarkable, lives a mile and a
half north of Lone Beach. She is
Mrs. P. II. Rishel, who has not walk
ed a step in over fifty years, and yet
she attends to all the work of her
household in a way that would put to
shame hundreds of able-bodie- d women
who bemoan their hard lot and sit
down with folded hands that cannot
do anything foi the sustenance of the
bodv that supports them. it

Mrs. Rishel was born fifty-fiv- e years
ago in Light Street, a country village
in Columbia county, Fa. When she
was a w-- e tot, not yet x years old, she
had inflammatory rheumatism, which
racked her poor little body for many
months. When the pain left she was
a helpless cripple that never after
wards was able to walk. But she was

energetic and proved no burden to
the household, but a pleasure. She
could crawl about thibouse and climb
into the chairs and on her father's
work table. He was a tulor, and
while yet a young child she learned to
sew, and sew well, and before she
was io years old she could make
suit of clothing lor her brothers, and
made her own clothing. She was

14 vcars old before she went to
school. She was sensitive, and dis-

liked to ro where other children were,
and gained the little knowledge she
had of books from the children at
home.

It was deemed best by her parents
that their little cripple Sarah, should
go to school for a time at least. They
talked to her and impressd upon her
the necessity of education until she
was willing to brave the taunts of
thoughtless children and go to school
with her brothers and sisters. Ar-

rangements were made with the
teacher, and at the beginning of the
term, when she was 14 years old,
Sarah was hauled to the schoolhouse
in her brother s little wagon and car
ried in to the schoolroom. She had
her ups and downs, as afflcted chil
dren always do, but her application
to her studies and her advancement
soon won for her the admiration of
all her schoolmates. Her progress
was rapid, and at the close ot two
four-month- s' terms she had acquired
all that was to be gained at the village
chool. After that her schooling was

at home. She loved to read ana
study, and supplied herself with books
and with the current literature of that
day, and lew young women of her
time were better informed.

Between the terms of school and
for some time after she had quit
chool she continued to work in her

lather's shop, and when he gave up
the business there was not a better
tailor anywhere than Sarah Frederick.
Her services were in demand by
families who had not the ordinary
family sewing done that any one can
do, but the dresses for the mother and
grown daughters and the suits for the
young boys. She had more work
than she could do, at prices laraoove
what sewing women and girls were
getting.

After a few years the lather ctiea
and the family scattered. Sarah and
one of her sisters opened a dressmak-
ing establishment in Bloomsburr, a
nearby town, and their mother lived
with them. Sarah was then 27 years
old. Her reputation for good work
was such that in a little time it took
fifteen girls to do the work, besides
what the two sisters did. Sarah did
the cutting and the fitting after a
tailor system, and saw that all the
work was well finished. Although
she could not walk a step she could
sew on the machine and could do
more and better woik this way than
anv cirl or woman in the shop. Her
system of fitting was so perfect that
ladies did not have to stand for hours
while thev were being fitted. The
cutting was by measurement, and fit

ted like a glove, without trie necessity
of trying on. If, however, there was

a new customer who feared the re-

sults, she was permitted to try on her
dress before it was sent home.

After eleven years of almost cease-les- s

toil Sarah Frederick concluded to
take a rest, and on the invitation of
friends in the west went to Kansas,
expecting to remain several weeks, or
months, until rested from the over-

work of years. It was there that she
met Mr. P. H. Rishel, a prosperous
farmer in central Kansas. They fell

,n love with each other, and in March
the following year they were. married
at the home of the friends she went
to visit.

That was sixteen years ago. After
three years a little son came to add
yet further joy to their happy home,
and in due time two others followed.
Only one, the second son, Joseph, is

now living. Reverses followed pros
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perity in their western home, and it
seemed as though the "lean years" j

were leaner thin the lat years had !

been fat, and at though there never I

was going to he good cropt again
there. Discouraged and dishearten- -

they came south, as thousands of it
others are d jing, and settled near
Long Beach, where thev have engaged

truck farming. They live in a neat
one story cottage, and after the day's
work is over are lulled to sleep by the
music of the pines about them, and
when the wind is fair by the songs of
the sea that is onlv a little wav off. or
Mr. Rishe and Joseph do the garden
work, and Mrs. Rishel does all the I

work in the house. She has a chair
with wheels, and pushes herself around
faster than the average person walks,
Her hands And arms are very strong I

with much use, and she lifts herself
from the bed to her chair with ap--

parent ease. She dresses herst't with
little difficulty, and then wheels to

. . .
the low stool and washes herseit,
brushes her long, dark hair and coils

at the back, ties on an apron, and
she is ready for the day's work.

Her kitchen is equipped with low

cupboards that can be reached easily
while sitting in her chair. The cook- -

ing ulensils are also hung low, and a 1

low cook table stands close to the
stove. There she prepares the vege
tables and meats, and wheels about
and puts them to cook. She spreads
the cloth on the table, and then
places the dishes carefully and with
precision. is

I he meals are not scant, nor are
they wanting in vaiicty because the
"house mother" cannot walk. Dainty
tea cakes, pound cakes, cup cakes,
jellies, preserves, pies and vegetables I

are all served in the most tempting
manner. If it is fried chicken she
wants, it is no sooner thought than
done. She wheels out on the gallery,
leaves her chair bv the steps, and, a
with a handful of corn in her apron,
she climbs down the steps and calls:
"Come chickey, chickey, chickey,"
and chickey comes, and before he
knows it a fine Plymouth Rock has
his neck wrung, and ts being carried,
kicking, into the kitchen.

Mrs. R.shel sweeps her floors, and
scrubs, too, when it is necessary.
She can wash her clothes and iron
them, but usually hires that done.
She makes the beds as quickly as any
one that can walk. She wheels her
chair on all sides of them, and when
she is through giving tne necessary
touches they are comfortable and in-

viting. She makes all her own cloth
ing, and most of the clothing for her
son and husband, besides helping the
neighbors occasionally with their
sewing.

In the shipping season when vege-

tables are being shipped from Long
Beach to northern cities by the car
loads, Mrs. Rishel ties the radishes in

bunches, polishes and packs the cu- -

cumbers, ar.d does endless little odds
and ends that always fall to the lot of

a woman to ic. and that only a
woman can do.

Mr. Rishel peddles his vegetables,
and davs when he has work in the
garden that needs his attention, Mrs.
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Does your horse "feel his

oats"? What a difference bc- -

fwppn the nrain-fe- d and the I

I

cc LrcM Trir. firct

strong and full of ginger, the
second flabby, weak and tired
out before he begins. Tk
r i? 1 J:ccieccung maKts inu uiuereiiLc.

Children are not alike either,
On rr- - V.r?frV.Kpvpr1 full

of life and laughter, another is
pale, weak and dull. The feed -
; . . ...
inrv nrnin lu rnennnci 1

C:l.l,, ;11.t.v, ,o,l cnmlun-M-ji Liumivu
feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds

just the right richness to their
diet. It is like grain to the
horse. The child frets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is more
than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull
children, puts new flesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale

ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's. Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its
duty.

This pictures represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's88II Kmulsion and U on the
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & ItOWNE,

409 Pearl St., New Yon.
50c and fl. all druggists.

Rishel and her little son take the
vegelab'cs and deliver them to tne
customers. The spring wayon is

backed up to the gallen, the end
gate taken out, and Mrs. Ktsnel I

wheels her chair aboard and rides 111

while on her rounds,
With all her busy lite she is a good

neighbor and a good friend. She
visits the sick, and does lor tnttn
whatever lies in her power to soothe
them. Indeed, her pretence "doeth
oood like a medicine." and she is
always a most welcome visitor to sick

well. To the stranger she has
words of encouragement when they at
grow discouraged trying to overcome of
the difficulties' of gardening trt a
strange land and among strange
people. She has a great, big,
motherly heart, and boundless sympa
thy for the afflictions and troubles ol 5
others. Her life is a lessen to those
who would as Longfellow suggests: A

'Be up and doing,
With a heart lor any fate."

But to the indolent and unambitious
her life is a living reproof.

The Past Wank in Business- -

Fvidences of further improvement
are numerous. Labor controversies
are less threatening, many settlements
having been effected, while others are
momentarily anticipated; wages have
been advanced, rsot only through
strikes, but in some cases voluntarily;
traffic congestion has subsided until it

possible to deliver goods according
to specifications; aside from some
idle footwear shops, the leading lines
of manufacture are very fully engaged,
while lobbing trade is of exceptional
magnitude. Retail dealings are also

I U t.... l.. I

felt in all lines of wearing apparel.
With domestic demands so vigorous,
it is especially encouraging to notice

gain for the last week in foreign
trade a: the principal ports.

Pressure foi iron and steel has not
diminished perceptibly, yet the im

pression is growing that alter July ist
the situation will become approxi
mately normal, and it will be possible
to secure deliveries with some degree
of piomptness. This is the more pro
bable as there has been a further
stiffening of quotations and additional
importations, which would have been
much larger but for the advance in
foreign markets. For some time to
come it is probable that foreign com
merce exhibits as to this industry will
be less satisfactory, but it is worthy of
note that imports are mainly ot pig
iron, billets and sheets, while the ex-

ports of many lines of expensive ma-

chinery and other finished products
are fully sustained. Large contracts
are constantly under consideration
for structural material on domestic
account, including railway bridges,
viaducts, car shops and office build-
ings. In this respect the domestic
consumption this year will far surpass
all records. Open weather has brought
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out a heavy tonnage of merchant pipe.
Iloth at the Fast, and West there is

a little more actrvi'v m shoe flmps,
yet productive cipac'tv is trt fully
engaged, and new or! f 0 ne for
ward slowly. Lower pruv-.- t tr
and hides miy make it po-- s ble for
producers to accept recent bids, in

which case sales would increase, but
thus far only two staple grades have
been shaded. Domestic hides are
dull and depressed, although competi
tion between the independent tanners

,
and th? combination caused an ad- - ;

. A, hirUo A,luanrPd. wajevcuv, 111 in 1 iiiuv,ii . t u w.

cotton mills means a higher cost
production, and the market has

hirdened in consequence. Business
under the new conditions has not yet
been sufficiently large to establish
quotations, yet some advances of a to

per ctnt. are recorded. Export
sales are still checked by high prices.

helpful feature is the increased de-

mand at southern jobbing centres.
Woolens are quiet, with only a fair
movement of staple lines, though
some fancy grades are fully sold and
out of the market.

. . .
Will Use Newspapers Only- -

The Merchants Association of
Shamokin has decided by resolution
that after April ist they will use the
newspapers only for advertising pur-
poses, and will refuse to have any-

thing to do with "programs of all
kinds, society, business, church and
other directories, annuals, guides,
time tables, trading stamps, premium
lists, registers, tickets, cards and all
similar schemes." The merchants

in sell defence because they have
been continually obliged to take ad
vertising and buy tickets from which
they derive no actual benefit

eansvivania .Railroad.
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18 8. Danville......" 7 11 10 17 8 81
53 Catawlssa " 7 8. 10 86 8 86

B. BlooniKburg" 7 87 10 48 3 43
Kspy Ferry " 7 42 (10 4

Creauy " 7 53 10 56 8 65
Nescopeck ....ar 8 0.1 11 05 8 Oft

A. M. A P. M.

Nescopeok lv 7 8 tlO 88 13 36

catawiHsa 8 23
Kock ulen ar 11 22 6 aft,

KernOlen " 8 61 11 28 5 82
9 0ft Tomhlnkeu " 8 6S 11 38 5 38

P M. Ila.leton, " 9 19 11 68 6 69

Potlsvllle " 10 16 6 66

A. M A, M P. M.

Nescopeck lv t 8 02; I 11 06 t 8 l6
Wapwallopeu.ar 8 19 11 i 8 20

Mocauaquu..., 8 3l 11 82 8 30,

Nantlcoke ..... 8 68 11 541 8 49;
P. Min Ply 9 Osj 18 02! S 67!

6.1"
Wllikesbarre., 9 W 12 10 4 05!

T7A. M. P. M.
.87 Plttston(tH)ar t 9 89 112 ftft 1 4 50,

7.10
.M

Bcrantoii " "I IO'' 1 24 5 21!

7.85 fWeekdays. I Uall. 1 r'lak station.
7.45 Pullman Parlor and Sleeping cars
8.00 through traluB between Sunbury,

.ro and ffrle, between Sunbury and
8.40 and Washington and between Uarrlsburg,
H.6

NOKTH

9.00

141

ock

am

111

run on
WllllanispprtPhlludelphlk

Pltle!

bHYinherW intonation apply to Ticket

A5eB.'linTTCniNSON. J.R.WOOD.
Gcn'l. Manager. Uen.PaaB.Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

In enVct March 1. liWi.
I HrtlNft LHAVh HLOUMsM'KO.

For New Vom, rhlliuieiplila, heariii t i'i M
vlllH, Tamaqua, weekday t 7.10 11.80 a. In.

For Vi llllHinsport, weekdays, 7.10 a. ru., 8.30
ni,

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 10 in.
8.8ft,

KorC'atawlHRH weekdays 7.10,8.88.11.80 a. m.,
IH. w, 6.oo, ff.ao, p. ni .

Kor Kupert weekrtay7.10,8.88 11. 80a. m.,1 .80,
a.Hft, a.oi, n.ao, p. m.

Kor Baltimore, WaHhlnRton and thn West Tt
B. 0. H. K.,tliroiiK't trains leave Hi adlr H Itr-Initia- l,

Philadelphia, 8.80, 7.M, 11.8a. Iu., 40

l.iJ. D. m. Sundays 8.80, 1.tr 11. 8 a ro..
8.4(1, 7.87, p. rn. Additional IthIi.h mi In s UDr
chestnut street "tat inn, KUHjn, A.fiD 6.4
8 88 p. m. Hnpnnys, 8.V3 p, m.

tiiains n.k iwMithG
Iav? New Tor, vis Philadelphia 7.80

m.. and via Kant on w.tna. m.
Leave I'blhidclphlR 10.81 a, m.
Leave Knudlnv 18.15 p. m.
Leave PottavilU iv.Si p, in.
LeaveTamaqiiB 1.4H p. m.,
Leave Wtlllanisport weekdays 10.13 a m, 8.48 p

t,pavctawisPB weekdays, 7.u,b.ii .ju. m
l.so 8.88, ( p. m.

Leave H'ipen , weeKaays, i.vo. a.xo, v.io u.w
a. m., l.8 4.

ATLANTMTITT III VISION.
Leave Philadelphia, chestnut Htreet wharf

and south fireet wharf.
For ATLANTIC un w eeKna.vs. r.i- -

press, fl.oo, 10 46 a. m., (MM Saturday only ) .il,
4 i o. s.o, 7. IS p. m. A prommodrttion, 8 00 a. m.,
fi.irp. m. Hundiivft Kxprenn, on, 10.00 a. in.,

ni. AprwmnnotiMini. n.in a in., r." i. in.
Leave ATLANTIC ( Try, Weekdays -- Express,

7.8S, 9.' o, lo.l.r a. m , 2 Mi, 8.80, 7.:) p. m. Ac.'iim-modxtlo- n,

85 a in,. 8 60 p.n--
nundiivH-Kxpref- tH, nun a. m...a, v.sn. p ni.,

Aceniniil'idal Ion, 7 IS a. ni., 4:05 r. m.
Parlor chrs on all express trains.

I, V K I'll AUKI.flJIA.
For CAPK M AY- -rt eekduya S.4o, a. m., i.lS

p.m. Sundays, t hestnut M., 8.4S a. in. nouin
St.. K.8o a. in.
NEW YOKK AND ATLANTIC CITY FXP1 E 8.

VavesNEW YOKK (i.ioerty street.) n.4a. in.
3.111 p. in

Leaves A I l.A. l iv uiiii o..xi a. in., '. iu.
Dei ailed time r.Dles ar ticker onices.

W. A OAHKKTT, EPSON J. W KKK".
leu I nupi., ut:il i ' linn. tjv.

Beagle Studio I
Prompt attention given to nil

Photographic Work.
CrajODS, Framing. CopylBg Hfld BPOElCe

Enlargements. Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

llfell

You can save money on 1'ianos anci . 1

... . - . I....IISIgnns. ou will always nnn me
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upward!.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwart

We sell on the installment plan. 1 mno

00
M.

m

A.

p

7. a.

111 45
IU 40

P. M.
20
05

U'
48 Od

9 88
10 13
:3 25

1 06
8 10

P. M.

4 Ot
4 47
4 42
6 10

I 3 OC

P. M

t 6 25
5 ft!)
8 CS

16

t 6 19
6 80
t 40

P.
t 608

7 88
7 84
7 42
8 Of

$25.00 down and 8)10.00 per month. Ur.
gans, $10.00 down, $5.00 ptr month. Lib.
eral discount for cash, bheet music, at one-- j

half price. Musical merchandise of al
kinds. . .

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES
e.oo down and $3.00 per uionlh. We als

.J .. n 1 C U.nM.l frnhandle tne uemoresx oonmy m

$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Mf-lun-i

Needles and Oil for ill makes of Sewmj

Machines. Best mal n of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO iJ.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main street

below Market, Bloomslnirg, Pa.

LIFE SIZED

PHOTOGRAPHS
Having just received a new, large camera

nnd lense, of celebrated make, we WW
FURNISH you with the largest DI RKCT
PORTRAIT and GROUFE HIU1U- -

GUAPHSmadein Columbia County,
STRIVE continually TO PKOUUCK. the
BEST in photography, and would be pleased
to have you call and examine our worts.

Capwell's Studio,
fUver llarlman s Moie)

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Murks obtained, and al!

ratent business conducted tor sioDliKATK
V f.rHK OFFICE I OPPOSITE THE V. 8.

We have no all
business direct, hi'neecan transact patent busi-

ness In less time and at Less Cost than those
remote from Washington

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. Wh advise If palenlubla or not, nee of
cliarire. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A hook, ' Uow to Obtain l'aients," with
10 actual clients In your Stale, County or

town sent tree. Atiuress,
C. A. SNOW & CO., Washington, D. (

(Opposite V. 6. Patent uillce.)

ASK
Druggist

for
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream talm
Give Relief al once

P. M
11. cleanses. slhost e 40 diseasedand heals the7 62 membrane. 11 cures

7 01 catarrh and drives7 19 hwhv a cold In the
I head quickly. It Ih

1 ts absorbed. Heals ai d j
6 85 nniii'cis the mem- -

l.r.,,w, MtMtiirtu f lie
P. M Kull size, 600.J trlul size,t 8 86

9 05 I H

HeiibCH ul tasie unu nmev
loo., at drugglsis 01 b

mm

CATARRH

COLD'nHEA

XT,. V.KLY 6KO Klt, .Q nurTuu f?i.., lew iwi

PACKER'!
HAIR BALSAM

Tlpunw si.a, l.c.a.li Ui. hmlt


